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Arbitrator: Jewe L. Stare 

The sole ireue to k arbitrated is “Fair Share.” Tbe Aeaocietlon propoeee 
thet the tee Agreement coatdn tbe fair ebere provision described below. Tbe 
Board propoeee that co fair ebers provieion be added to tbe Agreemnt and that 
the current voluetary duos checkoff arraeg-te be coetieood. Under Section 
111.70(4)(cm)6.c. the arbitrator is required to select, without rodification, 
either the fieal offer of the Aeaociation or the. fieel offer of the Board. 

INTRDDDCTION 6 MCKCWXlND 

Tbe Meeltovoc Public School District, hereieeftar identified ee the Board. 
aed the Neaitovoc Educetion Aeeociatioa, hereinafter ideetified AA the Aeeocietioe, 
filed a stipulation vith the Waconsh Employment Balatioee Comieeioe (WEE) oe 
February 10, 1978, roqueeting that it initiate the. eediatioe-Arbitration procedure 
under Section 111.70(4)(ce)6. of the Mmicipal gmploymeet %letioee Act (mran) for 
the purpose of reaolviag ee impaoaa about setters affecting the vagee, bourn aed 
COoditiOm of Cnpkpeet of employeea CeprM~tad by the Aeeociation. Tha 
Aeeociation aed Boerd bed eecbaeged propoeale ie ae opee meeting oe October 10, 
1977, end bed net in negotietione 01) nine occeeloee prior to mediation meetlegs 
conducted by WEC staff nenber. Uarebell L. Grate on January 16. 23. aed 
February 6, 1978. 

Ae a result of tbo February 10, 1978 petitioe for aedietioe-arbitration. 
the above ideetified staff member conducted iefoteal feveetigetioe meetings oe 
February 22 aed Pkrch 2. 1978. 00 Merch 3, 1978, the parties exchanged flea1 
offers ad submitted these to tbe staff ieveetigator along vith A l tipuktion on 
matters agreed upon eed the eteff ieveeti~tor, ie turn, infornd the pertiee ie 
vriting that the inveetigatlon vee cloeed eed leforeed tbe WUtC tbt tbe pertiee 
reeeieed et impasse. 

Tbo WERE thee ieeuod ae order dated Merch 14. 1970 declaring tbet ee impaeee 
existed and l upplied the pertiee with a pew1 of five eemse from vbich to l elect a 
eedietor-arbitrator to resolve tbe dispute. Subeequeetly, tbe WUlC vee edvieed 
thet tbo parties bed eelected rho udereigwd eedietorarbitretor aed tberefore 
ieeued ae order dated Merch 22, 1978. appoietieg him mediator-arbitrator. Notice 
of the appointmet was eede keoue through a public eotice eed citieeee vere 
iefoneed that pursuant to tbe provieioee of Section lll.70(4)(ce)6.b. aey five 
citizens of the jurisdiction could file a petition dthfa tee days for a poblic 
bearing oe the matters in dispute eed at euch beefing vould beve tbs. opportueity 
to nteke their oieve keoue. 

No petition for a public heerhg being received by tbe WERC oe or before 
April 3, 1978. the radiator-arbitrator propoeed to the pertiee. in a letter 
dated April 4, 1978, that eediatioe be undertaken eed that.if eettlaret MA not 
reachad prior to 110011 on Mey 5. 1978, the utter weld be eubmitted to arbitration 
with a hearing comencing et 1 p.m. oe Key 5. 1978. The partiae wore euccaeeful 
in resolving all roeaieieg issues excapt fair ebare durieg tbe period prior to 



NAy 5, 1978. On NAY 5th. urns program me msda in reeolving the fair AbAre iasw 
vith the Association And the P.oArd making the the follwing Amended offers: 

nby 5. 1978 , 

Nr. JAck DeNers 
3811 KohIer MmoriAl Drive 
sbBboygAn,uiscoIuin 53081 

SX: Wtouoc Public Scboolm - 
Neaitoroc EducAtioon AAoociAtion 

Dear JAck: 

We requwt consent to modify our fiml offer As followA end to edd 
to the Collective Bargaining Agreement: 

%E Board Of &fuCetiOU UiIl Agree t0 A C0mpdAOry 
PeFJiCA feA Of All WmerS Of the bWCktiOU 
eqo~lto 1ocAldueA (this doee not meAn dueA paid to 
NEAC, WRAC or UnFServ Council). 

Such fee would be deducted from thA teecher’a firet 
pry check in Sapteober of eAch y'aar ortheteecher 
my ML such payment directly. 

Present members of the AesoclAtioa will continue to 
pry full dues And not have the option of selecting 
the eervice fee. 

Nev employees to the DlAtrict will h~ve the option 
Of pAyfUg A service fAA or full dues." 

Sincerely, 

John IL Spindler 

PBDPOSED AbmDnmT To FINAL OFFER OF 

NANITWOC RDIJCATION ASSCCIATION 

1. The HEX propoAacl fAir ahare language will be hplemnted 
upon the results of A referendum conducted by the WEilC 
wherein A Pajority of the eligible bergAining unit parbars 
Ahallvote in favor of the fair share provision. 

2. Such election AS condu~tad by the WERC shall be held within 
thirty (30) days at multiple sites within the S&o01 Dietrlct. 

MANITCHOC EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

BY Id 

Neither offer being AcceptAble to the other party. however, the partieb returned, 
purWAUt to the StAtUte, to the finA offer pOAftiOW tAkAm At the cooclu~ioa of the 
UERC staff mmber investigation. 'L%A final Offer Of the goArd mS: 

NO FNR SNARR 

The final offer of the Aeeociotioe wee: 
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(Delete Part II Sect. S(A) IA PUT, gmplecas, II(S)(A) IR Pm. 
ADDS FAIR SliAU PlKWISION) 

l4ANIToyOC 5WCATIONAMOCUTIoIIPBoposhL 

FINAL OPFER 

FAIRSEABSAND DWS DKDUCTIOII 

A. The hmAatio~, as the exclusive raptscleatetive of all 
of the aployeeo in the bargaining unit vi11 reprmsent 
all ouch eaployeea, mabets md warmedem, fairly and 
eqrully, and allevployeea in the unit will be required 
to pay, as set forth in this section. their feir l ture 
of the coata of represantetion. 

Iso evployeu shell be cmpelled to join the A-oeiatloe 
but vevbership in the Aeaocietioe shall be ude wellable 
to all employees vho l pply, coori*teat with the Aeeocietlon 
Conetitution and Byleva. 

B. The eeployu shell deduct from the urges of each mployee, 
upon euthorizatioo by them, the duea of the lhited 
Teaching Profeseion OJetionalr State. OniServ, em3 locel 
uaoclatioa duea.) T&M duea &all be deducted In Five 
equel instelhents beginning uith the October pay period 
and conti.auing through February. The cum eo deducted 
shell be paid directly to tbe Treesurer of the Amociatiol3 
within ten dayo after tha preceding wmth in vhich the 
dwa vere deducted. 

C. The employer rhll provide the Associetion vith the mmea 
of its eeployees vbo are aevbera of the berpining unit 
end other releted information vhich vi11 ellov the 
Aeeocietiee to deterabe the aeunt of duea to ba 
deducted from the vagem of eech mployoe. 

D. In the e-vent thatcertainbergeining mitsrployes~ 
choose not to become vembera of the Amociation. the 
evployer shall be required to deduct frov the vegea of 
maid non-members an awunt equal to the drus of member 
evployaea ae thefr fair ahare of the costs of 
representation. Deductlone sh811 occur at the aam 
time, and in the uw mmmer as for tbre holding 
-ietion membership. 

T3m Amoclation *hell iaforv the Boerd by Septcnbar 25th 
of eech year of the mount of duea esteblisbed by United 
Teething Profession. In the event a teecher termimtes 
before the total -t ia deducted, the Board 10 under 
no obligetiontothe MIU for th balance oving. 

Written euthorixetloor for dues deductiona #ball be 
irrevocable for a period of one yeer or until tbe 
tereioetiom data of the presort Agr- tbetveeuthe 
parties. whichever occura aooaer. 

IL k individuela mbject to thie l xtion leeva or enter 
the employment of the district during the school term. 
the employer vi11 provide the Association vith a list 
of such cbangea aa soon es practicable. 

P. Bargeioing unit membera vbo are pay* Pair Share rhll 
be excused frov any teas. aseeasments, or other chergea 
required of members of the Associuiouvhu~ much 
-ts l e intended for use in national, state, UniSarp, 
or local political cavpeiga activities. 
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C. wothiug in the foregoing &all prevent Aeeocietion wabers. 
or thee abject to the fair share payments. from treee- 
e&ring dues/payments directly to the Awociatlon 
Treasurer in a lump sue payment. In the event that the 
lump mm paywat is made the Aeeocietiee will promptly 
infoa the Dlmtrict. 

8. The Aewciatlon. end the Uiecondu Bducatlou kwciation 
Council do hereby lndewif, and &all save the Bosrd of 
Education hrmlew againat any and all claims, dtia. 
mitr, or other forw of llabilit, including court cost. 
tbat aball arise out of or by reawna of action takeu or 
not t&an by the Board, which Board action or non-actioe 
ia in compliance vlth thin Agreement, and in reliance of 
any lista or certificatea uhlch hava been f-had to 
the Board purwant to thfa Article, provided that an, wch 
claiw, demanda, suits, or other foru of liability #hall 
be under the axclwive control of tha Wfrconsin Bducatlon 
~.oclation council and itm l ttorue,.. 

I. The Pair Share provieiow of tbie Article ahall take 
effect at the beginLug (elc) of the period of rervlce 
for tea&era for the 197&1979 echo01 year. 

Before cm ing the arbitration hearing, the mediator-nrbftrator served 
written notice upon the partian of their opportunity to witbdrr their final offer& 
Although the Swrd dated that it wuld be willing to dthdrau Its final offer, the 
Aawciation etated that it wuld wt. Therefore, einca both offer. acre wt tithdrmm, 
the arbitration bearing got underway. 

Public notice had been given ten dapa prior to Inky 5. 1978. that. if mediation 
efforta failed, the l rbitretion heulng would be held at 1 p.m. et the Menitowc 
County Courthouse. Several members of the public and the media availed thawelves 
of the opportunity to attend this Mating. The parties presented exhibits and writteu 
brief. and wde oral arguments. Subsequent to the hearing. amendwnte to the brief.. 
reply brief. ud rebuttals to the reply vere filed elth the arbitrator. Tbaae brief. 
totalled approximately 270 pages; exhibit* were equally extensive. 

During the period betveen the arbitration hearing and June 30. 1978, while the 
partiee var. filing poet-heering brief& approxiwtely a dozen members of the public 
vrote to the mdietor-arbitrator exprawing an opinion in support of the Board 
po8ition. The arbitrator forwarded thaae letters to the WERC for powibla raeporue 
and informed the partiee that he bad received them. There letter. carry 110 walght 
in this proceeding eince they were not submitted in timely fashion. In order to 
have standing, ruch view of independent citiraw l hould have bean praeented at a 
formal hearing held pureuant to Section 111.70(4)(cm)6.b. at the outaet of the 
mediation-arbitration procedure. 

DISCUSSIOW 

The Board argued that the arbitrator should not auard fair share on three 
grounds - legality, comparability and ideology. On just theea same grounds, the 
Union argued tbat the arbitrator should avard fat hare. The l5oard eteted 
explicitly that the priwry cowidaration should be ideology, that is. that the 
real ieaue is whether it ie morally urong to force an lndlvidual to pep a fee to 
support eervicee which he doea wt favor. In the Board’s opinion, the other fwtora 
are kportant but wbeerviant to the principle of ladividual right.. 

The Association implicitly agrees vith the Board that the baeic iwue i# one 
of principle. In this connection it argue. that it is wrall, right for the wjority 
to force indlvlduale in the m5nority to pay a proportlonate &are of the comte of 
rapreeentation and bargainIng. In addition to ite free rider l rgueeet, the 
Aeeoclation arguea that fair share is jwtifled legally and on the baaie of 
comparability. In the follovhg diecuwlon, the arbitrator will deal first vith 
the queetiow of legality wd comparability before turning to vhat the partiee 
regard ae the fundamental normative queetlon - ie fair 8bara morally eound or 
uneound, and by what etandarda doem an arbitrator reach a legelly binding judgwnt 
of that quaetion? 
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The Leml Iaauer At abut the aame tin ae tha partiee uero explaining their 
pooitiow in Xenitouoc in Hey, 1978. tha Supreme Court of Waconein faaued it8 
daciaion in Brouna Y. IUnukee Board of School Directora (Wiecowin Supreme Court 
wo. 77-318 filed nay 2. 1978). Portlone of that dociaion wre qwted by the Board 
and the Asaodation in their post-hearing briefa. Accordirrg to the partiea, tb 
Wiwmuin 8uprem court upheld the trial court interpretation of Section 111.70(2) 
to the effect that this portioa of tin statute forbidr tha use of fair abare funda 
for purpoaew otbor the collective bar.gaiein.g or contmct adminimtretion 
(Awociation hmdmont to Memorandum and Brief, p. 2 6 Board Reply Brief, p. 1). 

The Soard arguea in ita reply brief that coma portion of the propoaed fair 
ahare fee to be paid by mn-maber teachera in Maaitowc wuld be uaed for purpoeee 
unreleted to contract addniatratim or collective bargaIn* if the arbitrator 
aelect* the Aeaociatioe propoael. Thuefora, given the Suprem Court decirion 
finding that the fair dare fee cammt be ueed for tkaa othr purpoeea. the 
arbitrator would be ordering the Boerd to violate the hv if be aelecta the 
Aawciatlon offer. 

The keociatloo at-pea t&t the Supreme Court decieion upheld the trial court 
finding in the Xilwaukea case ordering tim UBRC to determIme the portion of tha fair 
share fee which is being used for purpoees unrdatad to wntratt administration or 
collective bargaining and that tha arbitrator in the Manitowc diepute should not 
invade the jurisdiction of the UXRC. Furthermore, the Amocietioa arguer that 
aelection of ita final offer by the arbitrator uould be legal beceuee the 
constitutionality of fair ahare vaa upheld in the Wirconsin Suprema Court declaion. 
Since the dociaion did not oat aalde fair ahare but only required that it be limited 
in amowt to cover the coat of contract adminietration ad collective bargainiql aa 
detmrmined by the USRC. the Asaociatioa argws that there ia no legel prohibition to 
the l election of the Aaaociatfon offer by the arbitrator, unleaa and until the UEP.C 
her ruled that the lntegrated duee structure of the National Education kaodation 
(NM aa applicable to employees repreeented by tha kaociatlon violatea Section 
111.70(2). 

For several reseona. it aeema to tN8 arbitrator that the Amociation argumenta 
are atronger than those of the Board. If ad-hoc arbltratora are faced uith tha aaea 
quaation in different diaputea and provided with different apportlng data, they vell 
may reach different concluelona. In grievance arbitration, a variety of awvara 
cauaaa no gre&t problem because individual contracta differ and vhet la correct under 
one may be incorrect under another. But vhat ia being ashi in connection vith thin 
and other diapotea concerning fair ahare in many echool diatrfcta around the State in 
which an W&4 affiliate ia the bargaining agent. ie whether. wder State lev, the fair 
ahare fee mey be oat at the level of duea leea three dollera for pollticel action, or 
vhether it should be l et at come leaaer figure. 

If individual arbftratom meke thla decision and de&da the proportton of t?XA 
duaa vhich meeta the teet of legelity under the criterion of Section lU.70(4)(em)7.a.. 
the definition of related to collective bargaining and contrect administration may 
vary from jurisdiction to jurisdiction. Furthermre, the avowt of tlma and effort 
required of each arbitrator to m&e e thorough iweetlget%on ukl d~tarafmtion of 
jut vhich NEA activities are not related to collective bargaining and cwtract 
administration la probably far greeter than tb amount of tima and effort that 
l rbitratore are able to devote to this task. 

In addition, the arbitrator is wt pereuaded that the intent of the atatute 
under which he gain0 Ns authority ia aueh that he l hould make the determiwtion. 
Sectioe 111.70(4)(cm)6.g. of the l tatete, dealing eith the acope of bargaining and 
declaratory amlingo by the VHBC illuatratea the uey in *hich the legislation prh 
aarvee to the UBBC the right to make policy rather than to permit individoel 
arbitratorr to determine the acope of bargaining aa, arguably, can be done under 
the earlier l tatute providing for municipal intereet arbitration of police and 
firefighter dleputee. 

It should be noted alao that a determinetion of this qwmtion In a dispute 
involving an w affiliate up wt reeolve the question for other unione euch aa 
APSCME and Teamster affiliates holding bargaining righta ueder the llEP.A. Since 
the duee etructurea of different uniona differ, thia queatlon ia uada avem more 
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complex end poeeibly meene that extensive litigation uy ensue. The l rbitretor 
notes that the State of lieueii he6 exp6rienced l ora difficulty in resolving this 
question (See "The hendetory Agemcy Shop in Deveii*s Public Sector" by Joyce M. 
Nejite. INDUSTMAL AND LOOR 88UTIONS U8VIBw, April, 1974. pp. 432-445). 

The other eepect of the legelity question is whether defarel by the 
arbitrator to the WBBC place8 the Soerd in the position in which it is being 
ordered to violets Section ll1.70(4)(cm)7.6. if the arbitrator 6elect6 6 final 
offer containing en 6ll6g6dly illegal propo66l. Thin arbitrator reject8 thet 
argument beceuee, at tN6 point in time, it fe wt known whether the Aeeocietion 
propo66l 16 1116g61. Mter the Ygac he6 arrrinad the N8A due6 6tlllCtur6 66d i6Nad 
it6 ruling, it is hoped thet arbitrators will bve the be6efit of guideli.666 o6 tN6 
queetion. 

POeEibly the WEBC ruling will require that dieegreeeent6 about the legality 
of epecific fair share propose16 be directed to the UERC before e dispute ie 
certified to 6 ~dietor/arbitretor end, failing N employer 6lleg6tion of illegality 
prior to impeeee, will rule thet l rbitretore should l eeume that the fair ehere 
cl6uee in queerion 16 legal if ~cb claim he6 not been rained previously. In NY 
event, the erbitretor in this dispute reject6 the pree~tion of illegelity end 
leevee thin determination to other forums. Therefore, hi8 decision in this dispute 
will be beed on other ground6 to vhicb attcmtion is now directed. 

Comperebility: The Board erguee that, if the arbitrator be666 Ne decieion on 
the criterion of vhet other employees have (Section lll.70(4)(cm)7.d.), the dacieion 
should go in it6 f6vor. In the brief 6nbmitt6d atth6h66ring,tbc Doerd indiC6t66 
thet 130 of the 436 school dietricte in Whconein have fair l here, In its reply 
brief, the Doerd lists 63 dietricte in nmtheeeter6 Wiecon61n including the M6nitwoc 
ares Nd ehove that only 20 of theee districts have fair ehere. It argues elw in 
its hearing brief thet only three of the eleven caper6bl6 FN giver Velley citiee 
end one of the six di6trict6 in Menitwoc County have granted fair ehera. If the 
nunbar of dietricte is to be the critical factor, it wuld epp66r that the goerd 
ergument uould prevail. 

The keocietion argument in rebate1 to this Board claim ie twofold. First, 
it cite6 the number of teecher8 rather than the number of dietricte. In terms of 
the comparability 6rgnment VitNnMenitowc Coanty, the Aeeocietion noteetbetl’wo 
River6 vi11 hive either 6 wdifi6d fair ehue or full fair ahare in it6 197S-1979 
l greemnt depending o6 vhicb offer is chosen by the arbitrator. When one add6 the 
number of teecberr in the lko Itivere district to tboee in Riel rho have fair l bere 
end compare6 them vith the total ia Niehicot, Rendeville end Veldere (end there ia 
a dieegreenent6boutvhether Veldere dose or dose not have fair abare), it may be 
found that 6 majority of the teechere ie the County are covered by fair ebare. 
Also, given the eiee of the Nenitowoc Dimtrict rel6tiv6 to the otbere. it 16 clear 
that the predominant pattern in the County vi11 be fair share if Menitowoc bee fair 
ehre end vi11 be the reverea if the Board position ie upheld. 

The A66ociation 61~ draws elightly different boumdariee than does the Board 
end points out thet. in the UniServ district in uhicb Mmnltowoe felle. a majority 
of the t6acher8 are covered by fair share. The iecloeioe of the 600 teacher 
Sh~boyg~ unit in tN6 DniServ district accounts in put for tNe statistic. The 
666oci6tion also lieted 43 dietricte, arploying 6.077 teecbere in the UE4C North- 
666t6rn gagion of Wieconein, vhieh have fair ehere. It NS brought out 6160 that, 
of the eight Pox giver Valley cities cited by the Soerd 66 wt having fair ehre. 
the ieeue is being ubitreted in et least three districts including Menit-. It 
epp66re that, N fu 66 tba Fox River Valley comparable echool dietrict ewreboerd 
is concerned, the l tendlnge are - three f6ir-6h6re, five no-fairslure l md three 
et111 in doubt. 

If comper6bility 16 extended to the private l ector. the Board dete in its 
reply brief indicate that eince &rship in unions ie lees then 20 percent (a 
6teti6tic which may overetete the l ituetion). the percent of the labor force 
covered by fair ehere is even lean. The ~NCf6tiOn, in turn, in its brief, wtee 
tbet union shops 6r6 found in wre then SO parcant of the- mejor union contracts. 
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A further dlmaaloa of tNa l rgumat le found la the Board cleim that, sloce teschers 
are professioaal8, they should aot be compared with blue collar uorkera end ahould be 
truted differently ia so far es colpalsory fee arreagemats l re coaceraed. ~%e 
keoclatioa cbelleagee this l rgumet l ad fsdlutes tbstevealf profeosloaels are 
differeat. eon professioaela believe ia compulsory fee arraqpmnto. La aspport of 
lte cle.is, the ksociatioa citu the cloeed bet of Wlscoasia. Ceaaeel for the Boerd, 
la rebuttal. l guss that the cloeed bar perforce l dietiactly differeat fuaction than 
a bergelolegorgeoiutlonend deaiestbsvelldltyof tin c~ium, 

The arbltretor hs exmiaed these comperleom end revlevedtbe l rgueaete of the 
pattiem la w fu ee coqereblllty le coacerned. It em to MD that the pravailiag 
pettero 1s oae ia vNch tha Iergeet school dlstrlcts ia Wiscoasla bsve edopted fair 
rhere ti tht it is spreading to msdiua sired dlstricte ead eveataelly will cover 
wet districts. As of the pressat, f8lr duro aey cover l ujority of the teacbers 
la the state ublle ao-fair-dare covers a asjorlty of the dlstrlcta. The arbitrator 
uda ao celculUioas on this precise point beceuse be is willing to ebide by tbs 
opinion of theputlestbettbe importsatqaestioa is wbetberoraote capuleory fee 
erraageaeatl8sound lapriaciple ender Uimco~ln statutesaad aotvbetlaerX percent 
of the teecbere or I perceat of the dietrictm luve feir dare. 

Perhps, ia other disputes sad la subsequeat years, srbltretors uy decide tht 
the issue hes been resolved cad that coaparsbillty is the bsrls oa which tbs issue caa 
be decided ia the rulaiag dlstrlcts. But, l o ths pertloe pointed out to the 
arbitretor, they believe that tNe is th first cese b ubich fslr l hre ha besa th 
sole leeue before the medietor-erbitretor. The exteasive briofo sad csreful preseau- 
tloae by the pertles lead further support to the coateatloa tbet the srbltrstor should 
treet tba leoue as a matter of coateadlag principles uder the Statute cod clot teka 
refuge in eltbar legel tecbalcelitlee or tha rubric of au&us. 

Ideoloper The Board uguaeat dour the eenctlty of ladlvidusl rlghte is oae 
vhlcb deserves careful coaeideratloa. As a titter of tredltioa aad cultura, 
Aericaas have velaed hlgbly the belief that iadlviduele ebould bsve tha freedoa to 
apeek end act freely witbout restreiat unless by their speech or actioas they injure 
others. Felr share fees clearly violate the freedom of tbe 11~Uvlduel to fully 
oppose his legally salectd bergeialag l gsat. Both the uavilliagly represaated 
employee sad the oae vbo he eegerly sought collectlv8 berg&&q mst coatrlbate to 
the coat of reprueat4tioa for berg4iniag purposes. 

Vader Wleconele IAV, the eaployee within e bergelaiag unit asy uadertake efforu 
to decertify tb aaion aad retura to iadividusl berylaiag. or to aid a rive1 orgaalxe- 
tloa la it= efforts to become the bar~ialag rapraasntetlvs. Evea during such efforts. 
however, this iadlviduel, who opposes the iacaabeat union, vi11 be forced to continue 
peyaeat of his fair share faa to this unioo he dlslikemlf mchunloabas oagotietad l 
fair share 4rgment. (See, for exeaple, tbs previously cited l rticle l boat the 
sltuetlon la gweli.) 

In affect. la tble diepute, Board aeabeu ue seylag us oppose fair rhre 44 do 
4 alaorlty of the teechare sad ao l rbltretor should impose tNo l raagemat oa ua aad 
on tti. The Boerd belleveethtladlviduele la tin ber&alaS uaitvho do aotwleh 
to belong to the Associetioa or psy e fee for its servicee rboald aot be forced to do 
so. &posing tNs obligation oa tba forces tha to contribute to tlm finantckl 
velfue of ea or#retloa which my eepoeee ceueee with vhlch they l e lo feademeatel 
disagreemat - such as the degree of faders1 eoatrol over education. 

The Boerd argumot ia aa 4pp44ling one but la this arbitrator’s oplaioa is only 
indirectly relevant. The l rbltrator belleves that the Board cad otberr vbo believe 
la the eeectlty of ladlvidual rights ere la ectaellty defeadlag s system of indi~idu4l 
bergelaiag. Wbea the ides of a represenution electioavss edopted, with slagelly 
certified brplnimg unit sad bergslaiag represeautlve. tbm prlaclple of ladlvldusl 
rlghte ves mde eabservleat to the principle of ujorlty rule. In tlm privets eector, 
under the Uagnar Act (1935), the Teft-Eertley kt (1947) cad the kedrue-klffla Act 
(1959) the Conpr(u of the United Stem8 made clur that it fevers collective 
bugelalag l eameao of reeolving problem betweaemployere end omployeee l ld bee 
provldod mseas of regululag the labor relatioee policies of employers end orgenize- 
tloas repreaoatln8 employeea. In aualcipel eaploymat la Ul.acoasla, the state 
lagisl4ture baa followed * sialler p4ttsrn 8i4ca 1959. 
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In effect, ee eeployea organfution. euch l e the Amociation, ie treeted l e 
if it im . public utility. The goveramnt regulatea it in ney vaya emtebliabing 
who CN bargain for vime and what the bergdaing egont cm bergein about. 
Cover-t reguktu tbc coefllct betueee aployere l d aployee orgmlxationa by 
listing prohibited precticee end l atablimhem en l geecy to eneure thet vloletiom 
of t&r prectice8 w be stepped. No loegu in the unioa l volunter9 l *sociatloe 
of iedividuela united together to improve their mm uelfaro. aov it is en entity 
chrged under lav to provide repreaentetion eed fair treetwnt for ell individuela 
vithin the gweromat certified unit. 

The Boerd erguea that the iedividuel~ have not bed a cboiee betveee being 
repr-ted by the Aeeociation or bergeining isdivldeelly &ile th Amochtim 
repreaentr timme who wirh to be rapreseated by it. Thir ir true, but tlm freedom 
to follw thim course of ection bea bean denird by the legioleture in Uisconein 
l ed leglelative bodies alsevbere vben they adopted the public policy of estebliehing 
bergeiaieg uaita end exclueive repreeeetetloe b9 the certified bargaining egent. 
IT IS Tgg ADOPTION OF TBAT PRINCIPLB, TEE PRINCIPLE OF AN KXCLUSIVB BARGAINING AGBNT 
NEGOT.IATING A CONTNACT FOR ALL ENPLDYBES NITNIN A BANGAINING UNIT, UEICN BAS DBPBIVgD 
ENmoYEw OF RIGNTS NNICN FoNNnuY TNEY POSSBSSBD SIWY As INDmIDDALs BDT UNIIX 
NON ANE POSSESSED COLLBCTIWZLY BY TNE BARGAINING AGBNT OU TEE BBBALP O? ALL INDIVIDUALS 
IN THB MZAINING UNIT. 

Payment of * fee under the coatrut in only oee of the uoy re6trictiow in the 
Agreement vhich effect ledividuel employees, the Boerd and the Aamciation. Uegee, 
fringea end other l pecffic benefita and plem to lundle contiageacise such 41 layoffa 
ewl other outer* ere conteiaed In th Agreement. Surely, tbame repremet 10re 
eipificent intrudolu into the right8 of individuala tha rmdetot9 pe9met Of feN. 
For exmpla, the quwtion of whether a perticuler teechar should heve been laid off 
CN not be procemeed to erbltretion by l teacher, mmber or am-waber. unlem the 
Aeeociation decidea that the diepute is l bone fide grievence representing, in ite 
opinion, l violetion of thm coattact. Surely the right to arbitrete the loaa of 
one’s job through leyoff ie ee important ee the kpoeition of e feir share fee. 
Yet rib right bee peerned fropl the iadividuel tc the bergeining agent under a syetee 
of collective bargaining. 

The freedoe of the individuel lu l bugaiplng unit hem been restricted from 
the mment that the unit vee certif%ed, end pa9net of a fair l hue fee ie juet 
oee awe eeeifestetion of tint veriour reetrictieae coetdeed in labor egreemnte. 
It la ugued by - tlut the paymnt of the fee steada alone u a more eoxiour 
condition of aplopaat the other requiremaw of a labor agrnamt, l%e l rbltrater 
doee not fied tbet tbia uguwnt bee mbmteetiel support. Tim erbltretor believea 
that the ruderlying reason for the opposition to feir l hre ie the uodummdeble 
belief of eom individuek vithb a bugabing uait that their union he too much 
pwer. too much xmey eed too wh influence wer their livea and tbelr eociaty 
gaurd.ly. Tim08 people who bwe NCh opinion ummlly support “right-to-ark” 
legi8latiN. 

Such legielrtion, vhile preserving tha coecopt of an exclurive bergeiaieg 
l geat, vould peraLt iadividuale tc opt out of payieg for eervicea. Although the 
arbitrator ~AU understeed hov ouch erreagemete my limit th pwer of oniona. ha 
caaot eee vhy the freedom net to pey e fee l taadm e&w l e N iediv%duel right 
wrth protecting while the other right8 specified in e l&or agreaent. vhich in 
totel are fer greater then the right to vithbold l fee, ere akee from ildividrule. 
The arbitrator believee that the argumeet apiwt feir dura which ie edvanced 011 
the ground of protecting iedividuel righte to refrain from l om8 l ctivity ia - 
within tha context of collective bargeinieg AS it operate8 rode9 in this moiety - 
actually oee tht remte on the notion tht uerestrelned p-r ie bed il that it 
should be curteiled. Individual freedcm s- to be used l e the rallying cry in 
this effort to remtrain tha p-r of uniona. 

Oniona al80 hve a rallying cry behind vhich they muster their effort& The 
Aeeocietion edveecu the “free rider” principle in l upport of its arwnt that it 
ia just and fair for individuele, vho must be provided ulder the lev dth bergeining 
marvices equal to thoee of members. to pey their feir due of the comt of them 
Mrvlce8. This argrscnt, like the individuel freedom argument. l ppeelm to the l enae 
of fairaeea l d equity vhich ie a put of the Amricee culture end tradition. Yet 
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thin argueeut ia also sumpeer as a l biald for the basic proposition that vlthout 
coqmlaioa uaioas would not be able to mmter tbelr power effectively. 

If unionmembers ganerallywre facedwitha l ituatiou inwhich maayemployees 
in the bargaiuing unit vere receiviag service8 vithout pa$iag dues, uouldn’t msny of 
them ask why they should continua voluntarily to pay dues? Pacd with the opportunity 
of gotting sarvicea free, woldn't son wmbero fiad excuses to discoatiaue tkeir pay- 
oenta and join the ranks of the nowpayum? Union landera vould have to devote tIma 
aed energy to buildiag the uaioe aad maintainiag ita l treegth interaally. yinmcial 
resourcea of the union vould be amsller aad lees secure. unlon pwu iu uegotiatioM 
with ao nployar ~yuell be mbataatially reduced if uay employeoa ia the bargaioiag 
uaitaeed coastaaturging to paytbeir dues. Prom tlu point of view of the union 
leader, fair ahre mat seem u a aemaaary foudation for the buildiog of a pouerful 
UniOU. 

The arbitrator believee that the diepote about fair abare. although cloaked in 
bQbly moralistic teru is basically a dispute over pouar. In the private rector, it 
is uaually settled by aegotUtioa. possibly after a atrike. but more frequeatly has 
beeaegreed upoaastke relatiowbip betveeatheuaagemaaadtheuaion utere8 areI 
the menagemeat accepts as permsaee t sow ahariagviththa bugaining l geatof ita 
power over wployeem. ItiE uguad by tbe Board. hoWever* that ArEUtgWWts COVuiUg 
blua collar uorkera ia the privete sector are aot appropriate for application to pto- 
feasiooal public sector sployeee such as tea&em. 

The arbitrator grants tbat there are differeaces between profeasioaals snd eoa- 
profeaeiooale but does not believe that tbsse difference. justify a differeat treatment 
in so far as fair share ie concerned. If teachers. aa profeeaionala, value individual 
rights 80 much more highly thaa others in society vbo have givea tbem up in favor of 
collective action. then teachara should not eagage ia collective bargaiaiag. As the 
arbitrator has already l ated. he belisvea that uader collective bargaining as 
practiced todey ia the United Statu, it is logical to upact co8pulaory payment of 
dues or a fee ia lieu of dues to prevail eveatually. 

In the public mctor, the collective bargaiaing rulea for the establiabmat of 
fair share arrangements bava differed from those in the private sector in t&w paat 
although tbat differeace seems to be decreasing. In the 1960's. ruder the Uiscormia 
statute then ia affect, fair share vaa prohibitad. Under the am-t to the Neil 
passod la 1972, thin prohibition vaa lifted. Tbe political strength of public sector 
uaions. with the support of private uctor uniooa aad otbar groupa and individuala in 
society, was sufficieat to chaage the rules. Pair share was ride a bargainable issue. 

It is this arbitrator'e uadersteading that the referendue procedure for 
determining whether fair share would bs initiated for State of Uiscoaaia gmployees 
was not adopted al60 for maicipal mployees because of the belief of some municipal 
employers that this mstter should not be settled by a vote of employees bat was a 
matter which could be settled best by aegotiatioas betweea the employer aad the 
orgaaiaatioa representing the employees. Under this philosophy, mauagemeat could 
eegotiate wmethiag ia return for granting feir ahare and. furthermore, under the 
thea exlntimg impasse resolution procedure ending in we-biadiag factfiadieg 
recomeedatioas, it could refuse to grant fair share if it did aot dah to do so. 
t?ou that arbitration ba been subatitutad for factfindiog, fair abare can be forced 
upon eaployers by arbitrators. 

This arbitrator would far prefer to have the parties settle the matter by thw- 
selves, or hve the legislature decide the mtter es it did ia Hawaii by granting a 
mandatory fair sbara to ths bargaiaing ageat, or have tha employees decide by vote u 
is the situation today of Wiscoasin 8tate anployee8 undu existing Ulacoasln legi*letion. 
But, since the arbitrator mast make the decision, this arbitrator mold far prefer 
“coeveatioaal” arbitratioa which permlts him to faehion his oun l nrd rather than be 
forced to pick between fair share aad ao fair share. In m situationa an employee 
vote may be eore appropriate; in other. thfa ubitrator night favor a graadfather 
arrangemat under vhich present wn-mebera are exempt from psymat of a fair share 
fw vhlle nw mployeea must pay the fee or join tha uaioa. It should be noted that 
in the private sector, may arrangawats roved gradually through a spectrum of l rrengh 
meuts from no uuiou security to wiut -e of rarbarsbiptomodified unionshop to 
full union shop. 
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In this dispute. houuu, since the arbitrntor was uesuccessful as a udiator 
sod since hs is precluded by statute fra fuhioaiag bi~mcaprodm mmrd,ba 
must clmom one of the two fins1 offorr - fair share or no fair due. This 
arbitratorwill choor fair sluroprimsrily becmsehs belimes it is oeeof tbs 
attributer of collective b~r&a.ing as it is practiud todey in ths United Star 
and that it represents no grutu infriqgeunt on personel rights than ssey othu 
attributes of this collective bargaining syuu. As stuod previously, tbm concept 
of UI exclusive bargainiog ageet for a certified bargaini- ueit carries with it the 
l hordhation of iodividual r&hts to collective right& Tim theory support- this 
arrangeeat has bun met forth nany tium over the pus. Workers give up individual 
rights in order through collective sction to gain objoctivoa which thy cannot achieve 
by hdividual action. Yhtbor tba m%nsmde collectively outwid, the loss of 
freedom of iadivideelm is saathing that tha smployees thuulver aat decide, A 
majority of ths labor force hr not opted for collective bargaining. Omce a group 
adopts the collective route, however. it is clear that a coeseqwmce of that decision 
is the imposition eventually of the obli~tion of all individuals dthia the group to 
pay their fair here of the coats l saociated with that decision. 

With full consideration of the exhibits and ugumnts of tlu parties end the 
criteria listed in the statute, th arbitrator hereby selects the final offer of the 
Asmciuion. 

James L. Stun Ial 
Juas L. Stun 
Mediator/Arbitrator 

0/2/n 
Auguu 2, 1978 
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